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A.L.P. BhOADUAaY ?RoH 3T'\TICN SKA 1/5/61 
PtL^uflTaD BY UCK SUKJTAK - Î Sf-lBaH 

i?Gh KufioO^D 

Good Evening, 
A number cf things have happened recently concerning our 

aborigine people which have not been adequately covered by our 
newspapers, and I believe it is of vital importance that you 
should know about them* 

The Federal Government in Canberra is expressly prevented by 
the Constitution from making laws with respect to aborigines, 
except within its own territories, i.e. the Northern Territory and 
the A.C.T. 

In the rest of Australia, each State Government has power 
to î ake laws, and all the mainland States have such laws. As 
aborigines were all killed off in Tasmania in the last century 
Tasmania has no such laws. 

The various State Acts differ widely, but all contain some 
objectionable provisions. Victoria has the best legislation-
apart from certain stringent regulations on the government of 
native reserves - applicable especially to the settlement at 
Lake Tyers - aborigines in Victoria are under no legal disabilitie 
They nave all the rights of other Australian citizens - they must 
enrol and vote at elections, are in no different position frem 
other Australians in the rights to drink liquor, to control their 
own children, to associate with whomever they please, and to 
control tiieir can property and ironies. 

In South Australia, all aborigines have the right and duty 
to enrol and vote at elections if they have a settled address, 
but unless they obtain exemption from the Aborigines Act, which 
covers in the definitions all people with any aboriginal blood 
no matter how rexote, they are legally under severe disabilities. 
The protector of aborigines raay manage their monies, and indeed 
he does receive many of their social service payments and doles 
tin on cut as he sees fit. The protector is legally the guardian 

of all aborigine children and may remove them from their parents 
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if he sees fit, no aborigine cay drink liquor, and it is ir. 
offence for anyone ether than a ncn-exeapt aborigine to associate 
^Ith an aborigine girl or woman. Kany aborigines it; iicuth 
Australia reasonably feci very resentful that they arc subject 
to laws of this kind. Cut these a^ain are net the worst laws in 
Australia; 

tiew South wales has provisions brc.vlly similar to our own, 
though there tho Kativo -j©lfar© Beard docs include an aboriginal 
member and the board has recommended tho repeal of the lav: 
discriminating against aborigines drinkiRs alcohol. It is 
anticipated that tho law .-Jill to amended tuis year. 

In' Queensland there arc sorse of Australia's 9t,U£ 
aborigine &qq{Aq, At least 17.0GC of these arc still sabjcct 
to the Native Protection Act; ke one subject tc tr.c Act, and 
no one exempt from tho Act, but with a majority of aboriginal 
blood, has any right to veto at elections. ,:ven if a person 
has obtained exertion from the Act that exaction rr.ay bo 
revoked at any time merely on the order of the Director of Dative 
welfare and his order' is not appoalablo. 

Any person who la subject to tho Act may bo directed to a 
native reserve and may not leave without committing an offence. 
If such a person is sentenced before the police or criminal courts, 

ko 

it is common that after haw> has servqd hie sentence he is dirocted 
to Palm Island Settleoent for a further period at the pleasure 
of the director. It is unlawful for a person subject to the 
Act to marry without the permission of tho local protector -
usually a police officer; and on the reserves natives are taught 
not in education de4 artmer.t schools but in native schools where 
the majority of the teachers are quite unqualified. By regula-
tions these under the Act are paid half or less the relevant 
award rate for the same work dons by Australians of European 
stoek kit at award rates. Their wages are ^aid not to tho* but 
to the department, which is holding over 21,GCG,0CG of native 
moneys in an unclaimed trust fund account. 

In 
western Australia a number of archaic and rostrS' tivc 

provisions still operate and kaxe here a ain those :.h0 aro 
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subject to the Act have ncyHght to vote at elections. Attempts 
by the Hawke Labor Government on two occasions to amend the law 
were frustrated by the conservatives in the Legislative Council. 

In the Northern Territory, although a considerable attempt 
has been made to improve the conditions of natives, native 
wards still have no vote, no right to liquor and on* are paid 
inadequately for work as stockmen and domestic helps, in which 
capacity many are quite shamefully exploited. 

These facts, and many more details of the position of 
aborigines, were collected at the recent Federal conference 
of the P.O.A.A. held in Brisbane. I was the president of that 
body at the time of the conference, and I wish you could have 
been there to hear some of the facts told to us by people at the 
Conference from their own experience. In the last few weeks 
the Bishop of Carpentaria has made a number of valuable statements 
on the situation of aborigines in his diocese. 

The aborigine people affiliated with F.C.A.A. have determined 
that they will make an all out effort to remove the shameful 

ysder 
disabilities a&d which their people suffer. The Australian Labor 
Party has committed itself to do the same, and made this 
declaration at its recent Federal Conference. 

"That Federal conference affirms that All Australian 
Aborigines and descendants of Australia Aborigines 
must be full citizens of this country and should have 
all the rights that this statement implies, including 
the right to vote. 
Conrerer.ee calls upon the Gosmonwealth to give the 
aborigines of Queensland, Western Australia and the 
Northern Territory the saee voting rights in Common-
wealth elections as those &hich are already enjoyed 
by aboriginal residents of Hew South Jales, Victoria, 
South Australia and Tasmania. In these latter States 
ouch aboriginal residents can vote in the election 
of their respective State Parliaments. 

Conference recognises that particular difficulties are 
likely to ari3e in remote areas of the Northern Terri-
tory, Queensland and testero Australia where m a m 
aborigines live long distances from any electoral 
office or offices, and where some tribes still lead 
noriaciic lives. It feels that, in such circumstances, 
the above decisions might have to be implement pro-
gres3ivly if it io found to be impracticable tc give 
them isanediate application, but it calls upon the 
Commonwealth to ensure that such special provisions 
as are necessary shall be made to preserve the secrecy 
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of the ballot in order to allow aborigines to cast 
their votos free from outside influence." 

The declaration was tiaely, because at that very time 
when it was made the wenzies Government was attempting to pass 
an electoral bill which would continue to exclude aborigines 
in Queensland, d.A. and the K.T. from the ri$it to vote. Labor 
opposed that measure. The Liberals agreed to set up a select 
Parliament eonaittee or. aborigines? voting rights, but insisted 
on continuing to deprive thorn of the franchise for the accent. 

The Labor Party's position is quite plain. It believes 
that aborigines should have all tho rights uhlch other Australians 
have, and it will endeavour to reaovc, by legislative action 
all legal disabilities under which aborigines now suffer. 
Moreover, we welcome the dxx decision of tho F.C.A.A. to draw 
the attention of all British Commonwealth Prime I-linisters and 
of the United Nations minorities Commission to toe plight of 
the Australian Aborigines. 

Goodnight. 
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